
Council Bluffs

BOARD OF' nEALTD MEETING

BcMvea Will DUcuss; - Special Tonight
Dairy Ordinance. '

KTJXES TOR ITS ENFORCEMENT

dtsnsatttee rrfprn Fiimkrr of Rri- -'

atatlons Reaardlns; Care of Milk
anal Cnm and Tritloi

f Animals.

" A spei-Jn- meeting of the Board of Health
has bren called by Mayor Maloney for next
Monday evening to take action upon the
rule and regulations which have been
prepared by a special committee of the
board to carry out the provisions of the re-

cently enacted pure milk ordinance.
In addition to those providing for the

regulation of pasteurisation of miys ar.J
for keeping of barns, dairies and all equip-

ment used In the sale of milk in a clean
and sanitary 'condition, ' the following are
the principal rules) as prepared by the
committee:

When Asiatic cholera, epidemic cerebro
snlns meningitis, smallpox, dlptliena (in
eluding nienbraneous croup), siarlet fever
(Including scarlatina, and scarlet rali). '

tvphoid fever, measles or tubert ulo.-- x

exists in any house or dwelling occupied
by a dealer or seller of milk or odici
dairy products, he shall discontinue i"
give, sell or distribute such product!" to
inv tterarni. or to creameries or butter fac
tories, and such milk or dairy pi odue'-- j

shall not be removed from the Infected
iiuarantlned premises until a written per-

mit Ik granted therefor by the mayor or
township clerk, and countersigned by the
health officer. No person who attends
cows, or does the milking, or who lias
rare of milk vessels, or who manufactures
or handles butter or other dairy products,
or has for ale or distribution, butter, milk,
or other dairy products, shall be permitted
to enter a premise wherein exists any of
the disrates named herein, nor shall he
unie in contact elilitf directly or indirectly

with any person who resides in, or upon
or i an occupant of such Infected or quar-
antined place or premises..

No tubercular pemon slmll be employed
or do any work In or about any dniry,
milk depot or any curt, wagon or means
iif eonveyan ;S and distribution of 'milk
(Hid cream.

Wlisnever animals are tented ns provided
by ordinance and uny atiiir.:iU are found
to ro-- Nona such Ick.s, tries be
iuyantiiied as provided by law and the

remainder of the held shall be tested six
mor.thH thereafter until found free iruiii
the filHc-as-

Every animal added to a herd must bi-

tes' ed and marked or certified unless the
same has been previously tested and so
marked or certified prior to the' first of
October preceding before milk from such
animal shall be distributed, used or sold.

When upon any test for tuberculosis re- - .

quired by ordinance or otherwise, animals ma,ttr Haxelton from the, Treasury de-ar- e

found which re-a- and show signs Department at, , Washington. Last Friday It
.being afUlcted with the disease and are, was practically arranged to moveand quarantined as '.

law all barns buildings and sheds nvherj'tty as MaJ"r Cramer, superintendent In
any remaining animals shall thereafter charge of the construction of the addition
oe stabled or kept, shall be thoroughly
ileaned and disinfected under the super
vision of the food Inspector.

Yoor Child's KyealKht.
You are responsible for the sight of

your child. Watch out for frowns, for
squints and when he reads or looks at
a picture book does he hoia It too near
Dr too far? These little things grow
faster than the child and In many cases
:an be overcome If discovered in time).
( especially' Insist on your bringing the
child In'. De'cta of vision never' disap-
pear of ther own. accord and In most
cases grow worse. It Is a duty you owe
your child. w'W. Magarreil. Op-

tometrist. 206-20- 8 City National Bank
Bldg., '"Council Bluffs, la. '

lee Sperling sc Trlplett. 327 Broadway, for
rasoline engines,

N. T Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night.
, . m '

DISTRICT COliKT C A I. KM) AH

Trial of Charles M. dan ford Is Se
for Today, .,

The trial of Charles M. Sanford on the
charge of assault, with Intent to .'commit
murder is sat for today In the district
lourt. This was assigned by Judge Wood-
ruff for the first jury case fr the term,
lanford who was Indicted last May Is
barged with having shot at and wounded

Claude B. Qano, a neighbor early on the
morning of April 16 aa Qano was on his
way to work. Recently an effort was mad j
to have Sanford adjudged insane and sent
to the asylum, but the commissioners de-

cided that he was all right mentally. San-
ford has been in the county Jail for several
weeks, having been surrendered by his
bondsmen.

The next criminal case on the calendar
Is that of Charles White charged with the
theft of fit from Joe Ponrlch, a railroad
Motion hand, , while PonrW--a was asleep
la the. Rock Island , depot at Underwood.
The money was found under a sidewalk
In Unfferwood, where White told "Vie offi-
cers he had hid It.

These and the Dobbin's trial set for Octo-V- er

4 are the bnly criminal cases bo far
assigned by Judge Woodruff.

Judge Wheeler: la .expected to, hear, this
morning, the motion on tha part of the
plaintiff for' a rehearing of tha rase of
C. B. Nash company of Omaha against
the city of Council Bluffs to compel the

, city council to correct Its records re-
lating to the action ordering a special
lection st which tha proposition to Issue

' 100.000 water works bonds carried.

Extraordinary Plume Bargains
Direct from the manu-

facturers. Biggest plume
offer ever made. Amagnificent richlyFrvnch curled, genuine
ostrich plume, extra0 wide and very full head.It in. long. $2. 17 In.
long. $2 85; 16 In. long.
33 6; 10 in. long. t7.
Willow plumes. IS in.
long, $8; IS In. long,
112. I!i Ira hsuu, T.

llant, full wllow, made ofextra heavy male atock.J All plumeo French curl-
ed and Willow plumes
brown, navv. old ri

meraia, iignt Blue and gray. We guar-
antee our plumes to be the flneat manu- -'

facturod aad hotter than you can buy
iHwbtra at the prtoe. When ordering

state oolor you want. Money refunded ifgoods are not satisfactory. Address M.
SrlU. TMMM,U floor, afilwaakee. Wis.

food roR rsn.Tu.srp:.r3
NFR VF ' work and youthful vigoa

gone aa a roaelt of over,ra or sooatsl exertion stiould teasfiHAT'S Nk.HVJ6 ruOD PltXA Taer IU
Make you oat aad aioeo aad be a uudata,

aMlaa.1,J1, fatoovsTsTslU vlos OA.Oo. Iota aad oge Street,
. ,.?w ooBcrajra.ray ata. Osaaka. Vea.

iLtrt'i'CTUiiieiI
I sf i

Hdita Mt UN) L'y wiww.F2

. .era, u.

,,,, " " r inrnienii in whichhe has confidence will confidencehimself, rhere Is character In the clothe,L?f&,Hrte
that Impresses the buslnesa man w?1
you meet. I mako do he. m.ny bu-- i"ness men, let me make yours

MARTIN PETERSEN,
41 S W. Broadway. CottacU Bloffa. x.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The OonaeU Bluffs Office ef tse
Omaaa Be la at IS Boot Street,
Bota 'Bhoses 43.

Dsvls. drugs.
('JRKKUN8, undertakers. Thone 14.
Majestic ranges. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
For rent, modern house, 723 6th avenue.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 329.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAUST BEER AT ROGER8' BUFFET.
lialrd Boland. undertakers. 'Phone 13.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tent?, use The Bee.
Famous Steel King farm wagons, Sper-

ling A Trlplett, 327 Broadway.
Dr. W, W. Magarell, optometrist, moved

to 8 City National Bank building.
Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet this

evening for work in the first degree.
Art department and Picture

Framing. Borwlck, 211 Mouth Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. lavid L. Pile. 331 North

Seventh street, are seriouBly ill with ty-
phoid fever.

The regular meeting of the Council Bluffs
Horoeopatliic Medical society will be held
this evening at 217 Fourth street.

Framed pictures for gifts the best kind
of souvenir. A large variety of styles and
prices at Alexander's Art Store. 333 B'way.

There will be no midweek norvi,-- . at
" iuuii!rn cnurcn mis weekT.f choir will meet fur rehearsal Thurs.nay evening.

John v. Harris, aged 60 years, diedveMeiday at Mercy hospital from dropsy.
Ttie body will be taken to Bhlr.nsn.hnro-
I 'a., by Miss Sarah J. Harris aiatar ct ih.deceased.

Star chapter. Royal Arch Masons, willmeet In special convocation Thursday even-ing for work In the Royal Arch degree.
A banquet will be served at the closeof the session.

Charles I, eland riled yesterdsy at thecounty home, aged M years. The funeralwill be held this morning at 10 o'clock fromCutlers undertaking rooms and burial
111 be in Fali-vle- cemetery.
Miss Florence French, stenographer In

the office of the county attorney, was pre-
sented Saturday with a fine seal purse
by tn members of the district grand Jury,
of which body she served as clerk.

Representatives of the executive castlefrom Council Bluffs. Omaha and South
Omaha will make their reports at the regu-
lar meeting of .lohn Hubs castle this even-In- c.

There will also be Initiation of can-
didates.

I'OSTOFFIt'K TO BBS MOVED

Temporary Qnnrters to' Be Taken In
Merrlnni Rlock.

The Council Bluffs postoffice was not re-
moved yesterday to the temporary nimr- -
ters In the Merrlo-- block and. will not be
un t It the formal orAar Is rer-lv- -d hv r

and the remodeling of the Interior of the
present building was anxious to get the
work under way.

Postmaster Hazleton said yesterday that
the term of United Slates court which
opens Tuesday will be held In the federal
building instead of In the county court
house, but that possibly the postoffice
might be moved next Sunday. "I have
been expecting daily to receive the formal
order from the Treasury department to
move and had ever thing arranged to, do
so today, but the order has not yet reached
mc," said Mri Jlazelton last evening. "We
may move next Sunday and then again we
may not .move until after the term of
United, states, court Is. closed. When we
do move It .will be on a Sunday."

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-NE- W IN-
LAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT LEF-FEIt- T

S, 109 .BROADWAY. , .

Cflnceri sit Fslrmesst Park.
Several hundred people went to Falr-mou-

park yesterday afternoon, and en-
joyed an excellent concert by Covalt's or-
chestra. , but they all had to walk home,
as the street. :Car service was discontinued
for. the day .during the progress' of the
concert. The concert was from 2 to 5

o'clock and Prof. Covalt gave a program
of popular and patriotic selections which
was 'greatly enjoyed. v

Marriage Year
Ago Announced

Miti Cora Scharfenberp of Davenport,
la., .and Dr. Edgar Christy of

, Nebraska Surprise Friends.
DAVENPORT, la., Sept.

Cora Scharfenberg. . daughter of Mrt
and Mrs. H. a. Scharfenberg- - of West
sixteenth street who came home In June
last frrim Nehmska,, where she had been
teaching school, to spend her summer
vacation, has given her many ' friends as
well as Davenport relatives In Davenport,
a great surprise by the announcement of
her marriage a year ago, August.. 2S, 1908
to Dr. Kflgar Christy of Nebraska. The
announcement came Sunday when Dr.
Christy arrived In Davenport to claim his
bride of a year.' They will make their
home In Hastings, la., where the doctor
la practicing his profession. Dr. Christy
Is a graduate of the University of Ne-
braska, and practiced medicine in Glen-woo-

la., for a couple of years. Mrs.
Christy was born and has lived most of
her life in Davenport.

IMPORTANT CAPTirRE AT CRESTOH

Man Sasperted of Shooting Barling-Io- n

Policeman Locked I p.
CKKSTON. la.. Sept.

Imporlain capture was effected here by
local Police Officer Exline last night, when
a negro giving hia name aa Charles Riffles
was taken Into custody. He Is believed
to be the man wanted at Burlington for
the attempted murder of Police Officer
Countryman at that place, as he answers
every description reoetved from there, even
to the clothes he wears. He was found at
a colored rooming house In this city by
Officer Exline. who had been given In-
structions when ha went on duty lastnight to be on the watch for such a per-
son, as he was believed to be in hiding
here. When first arrested by the officer
he denied ever having been arrested be-
fore, but later admitted he had served a
term at Fort Madison. He Is being held
for Identification from Burlington. Five
hundred dollars haa beea offered for hiscapture. The man wanted at Burlington
went under the name of Jesse Miller andJease King. The crime of which he Is
believed to be guilty was committed atBurlington Friday night, when Officer
Countryman was shot by a negro and seri-
ously wounded.' Reports from there lastnight say there is but little hope enter-
tained for Countryman's recovery. The
rhooting was witnessed by several per-
sons who can readily Identify the culprit.

Inna ISewa Motes.
I.i MIAN Arthur Wh'te. while trying toremove a live wire at Missouri Valley, was

siiovnru uuwii ana somewnat daxed far

raiur. jseti..- ror sno acrea of land.- WithMr. Harmon, a former manager,-air- Us-Nu- ll

will take charge of the vpera houseMarch, uexu

" w minutes inursaay morning. Howeverin'1'""" te""t awdated to hla feet, ho was
i uble to walk away without assistance

large real WM deal",um'l at Missouri Valley,
'W"" A' m"h '' Missourih'ley op, ia house to Mr. McNutt of De- -

THE BEE: 0MAT1A, MONTI AT, SETTErBER 20, 1009.

Iowa

BUSY DAY IN IOWA CAPITAL

Elaborate Freparationi for Reception
of President Today.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT FEATURE

Report that Dr. Klrsraaer ef Oak
dale Sanitarians Mar Remaia

Beeaase of Mis Poor
Health.

(From a" Staff Correspondent.)
DF.S MOINF.S. Sept. 19. -- (Special.) Every

preparation Is completed for the big Taft
reception and review of the troops and
opening of the six flays' tournsment to-

morrow.' President Taft will become the
guest of Dee Moines at i 48 tomorrow
morning and from ths tjrne till il:ZS;
when he leaves the cff fm- a continua-
tion of his trip through thw west, he will
be In the hands of 'the local committee,
First he goes' toi the home, of Senator
Cummins, accompanied by the regular
troops, and after breakfast, there with a
few public officials he will proceed to the
state house. A stand has been erected
south of the state house and just In front
of the soldiers' monument, facing the
state houe on Walnut street. From this
stand rrnsldont Taft will review the troops.
which will march past the stand after
parading the business streets of West
Des Moines.

After the 5.200 troops have marched past
the president will deliver an address from
the reviewing stand and will then be es-
corted by the troops to the Rock Island
depot,' where he will take the train at
11:23 for the west'. The troops will then
go to Camp Corse, south of the fair
grounds, and the tournament will open
at the fair grounds Monday afternoon. No
admission will eb charged to the fair
grounds, but reserved seats will be sold
to the amphitheater. The tournament will
bo held in front of the amphitheater.

Employes to See Ceremonies.
The south galley of the state house has

been reserved by the members of the
executive i council for. employes of the
state house and a few personal friends bf
the state officers. Seats for about sixty
persons will be provided on that galley
and standing room for about aa many
more- - , The rooms of the lieutenant gov-
ernor and the rooms above the state su
perintendent's office will be open for tha
rirst persons who reach them. These
rooms are ' all In the south end of tha
capltol building and furnish a capital po
sition from which to see the parade. The
entire south end of the state house grounds
slope towards the street and many thou
sands of people will be able to see the
parade from there and tha review of the
troops.

The custodian Saturday completed the
decoration of the state house. Flags wave
from every advantage point and furnish
the sole article of decoration.

The program for the tournament has
been so arranged that there will be variety
each day and a change each day from
the day before. For each evening the
business men have arranged a downtown
attraction for the benefit of the people.
Monday nlghf it will be a run of the fire
department and Tuesday night ' the
bhrlners' parade, on which S?,B09 has been
expended for costumes. On other nights
there will be band concerts and mora runs
oy the lire department. '

Drake. Opens Doors.
Drake Universityopens Its doors tomor-

row and already there are hundreds of
students. In the city ready for the open
ing.. Painters, and , decorators have been
working night and day to finish the work
of making the changes in tho main build-
ing. vThe girls, gymnasium will occupy the
part formerly occupied by the library and
the, rooms below that are fitted for bthes
and rest rooms. The apparatus for the
gymnasium was installed last week. The
men's gymnasium which Is Under course
of erection is expected to be under cover
by the last of next month. There have
been a number of additions to the facul-
ties of the various schools of the univer-
sity.

Will Klrsrhner Stay?
From physicians acquainted with Dr.

Klrschner who is superintendent of the
tuberculosis hospital at Oakdale It' Is
learned that Dr. Klrschner may have tub-
erculosis himself. It Is claimed that he la
not a strong man and hence not able to
stand the hard labors of looking after the
patients. Di. Klrschner was In charge of
a tuberculosis sanitarium of his own In
the east before he came to Iowa and at
that time was seemingly In better health
than at present. Those familiar with the
situation are confident' that before long
there will be a change in the manage-
ment.

Reports are that the board after asking
Dr. Klrschner to resign haa reconsidered
the matter and that if Klrschner will fol-
low the Instructions of the board he may
stay. It Is not believed that he will re-
main. The claim that he bought supplies
unauthorised by the board of control while
true It Is claimed is not the most serious
difficulty In the matter and a change Is
anticipated as soon as the board can find
a man to take his place. .

To Disapprove Brown.
It is learned that the relativea of Miss

Maude Stone for whose murder Dr. J. W.
Crofford of Lamonl la serving a term in
the penitentiary will attempt to prove that
the testimony of Dr. Artemus Brown be-

fore the state board of parole, and on
which that board recommended a pardon
for Crofford ia in contradiction to the
weight of testimony offered at the trials
of Crofford and hence not to be considered
in connection with a pardon. Evidence is
being prepared to be presented to Governor
Carroll before he decides the matter.

Brown testified before the Board of
Parole that the girl came to him on a day
before she went to Crofford and said the
criminal operation had already been per-
formed. Crofford's testimony and other
testimony In his behalf at the trial was
that the girl got off the train at I.amonl
very sick and came to his sanitarium.
January 22, 1901. Brown testfied at the
trial that a woman as healthy as Maude
Stone would not have ' died from an op-

eration Inside of less than about fifteen
days. The girl died January P. seven days
after she entered the santsrlurn. The
testimony of both them at the trial and of
Brown since would attempt to show that
she was suffering when she entered the
sanitarium. January 22. Against this there
was fully a score of witnesses at the trial
who saw the girl on January 12. saw her
on the train and on the streets of IJimonl
and before she left her home at Leon to
go to Lamonl and the testimony of each
o fthem was that the girl was the picture
of health had made no complaint of being
sick and one relative of the girl rode with
her on the train as far as Uamonl and she
said nothng to hm being sick. It is
learned that this Is the evidence that will
be presented to the governor to offset the
claims of Dr. Brown.

There was furthermore evidence at the
trial to show that the girl had been to
Dr. Crofford's sanitarium In August, 1M0,
and was seen to leave there after having
been to Dr. Elker (according to Dr. Elker's
testimony) in which she and her lover Iia
Hammond sought a criminal operation-- -

Boo Want Ada are bukiueaa boosters.

jVIll- .if. I

" .fi

Of course there are two sides to the question. There always
are. Here is the big, smooth, silent, powerful service corporation.
If it could speak and would permit an interview it would
probably say:

'Tin not in politics. I'm in business. Politicians sometimes
, try to raid me and I prevent it, but I take no hand in what i

r going on except when it concerns my business. I have to pro-

tect my stockholders; my duty is to them, and, moreover, lam
run by meriwhose private lives are above reproach. I am not re-

sponsible for these things you complain of. Evil has always
existed and always will."

And against that "stands the little ninety-eigh- t pound judge JUDflE BEN. B.
LINDSAY, of Denver, Colorado, and lie says in substance to the service corporation:

4You are the boss. Nobody asked you to take charge of things, but you dic-
tate the candidates for both parties for the same office at the same election. Your
brains have made crime scientific. Your ability to organize has made it more pro-
fitable. You have grabbed the State; and to. protect what you have grabbed you
find it necessary to corrupt all who stand in your way from the judge to the
sheriff 's deputy. Don't tell us that you are not responsible. You run the State and
the State isn't running right. 'In fact, it's running very rotten wrong. Run it

;. better, or get out. It's your messj.you've got to stand for it.''

When yeti open Judge Lindsay's "BEAST AND THE JUN.
GLE" In the October EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE you will
begin to read the most amazingly, concrete revelation of cus-- ,
sednese political and municipal that has ever been told by
a man who knew what he was talking about. The application
is for every city in the United States big enough to know the
meaning of the word "graft.'

And, politics aside, it is a story that will carry you right off your feet.

Unless all signs fail there won't be any too many copies of EVERYBODY'S
MAGAZINE in sight after the first rush, and you are respectfully urged to get
yours now.

15 cents a copy. v, '
. $1.50 a year

Publhhed by THE fUDGWAY COMPANY Uni.n Square. New York City

MITCHELL HAS CORN SHOW

New Features Prepared for Annual
Crop Exposition.

RESOURCES OF STATE DISPLAYED

Cora Belt af North Dakota Extend-las- T

Farther North Each Year
Mr New. aad Attrac-

tive Novelties.

MITCHELL, S. D., Sept. U. (Special.- )-
In another week Mitchell's twelfth annual
corn palace will be on. It opens September
27 and closes October 1 The corn palace
Idea has become firmly rooted in South
Dakota as one of the very best means for
advertising the resources of tha state, and
In the twelve that It has held It has fuUy
demonstrated the Idea. Previous to 1892

the crop products of South Dakota were
questioned to a considerable extent by
eastern people and the yields of wheat
were looked upon as more or less fictitious,
and they could not be convinced unless
they saw something of the returns from
the fields. This was afforded In the corn
palace, when some fifteen counties that
year exhibited their products to hundreds
of eastern visitors, who flooded the state
that fall and had the satisfaction of abso-
lutely knowing that the state was not put-
ting up a bluff. The palace was held again
in 18M, and then came the succession of
years when the crops were short and the
times were hard, and it suspended opera
tions for seven years. In lvM the corn
palace was resumed and since then It has
been a big factor Is disseminating the gos-
pel of good crops throughout ths country.

Since UM there has not been a failure
of crops In South Dakota, and since that

rlk Have You
Dyspepsia?

ft '
When the stomach will not digest tha
food it craves you should recognize
this aa nature's warning a lore
runner of dyspepsia. Otherwise you
will soon find yourself fast in tha
gnawing grip of Utls dreaded disease.

Fatosi Estiaa
tha essence of modern diet, prevents
and relieves dyspepsia. Furnishing
nutrition without demanding un-
necessary work of the atomach, m

desire is created for more solid foods
and the capacity furnished for their
digestion.

Imilt Vftrn It Bmf PmUt

OrJer a
Dasa-- from YeMtf
Lecal Drag (is t

Running- - R
Wron

year the day of diversified farming has
taken a greater hold on the farmers, and
the production of wheat has not occupied
the attention that it did. The corn belt
In South Dakota Is extending farther north
with each succeeding year. The time was
when it was thpught impossible to produce
corn to any extent north of the south cen
tral part. The seasons have been changing
In the last ten years, they have been
longer at the maturing end and not once
in that time has the corn crop been injured
In the greater corn-growin- g section by
frost. To emphasize the fact that Routh
Dakota Is a corn-growin- g state and to dis-

play Its other products as well, the corn
palace has been doing the duty of an ad
vertislng agent for the state.

Increased Corn Acreage.
While this state maintains a position as

one of the great wheat-growin- g states of
the northwest, it Is relinquishing Its hold
to a certain extent by increasing its corn
acreage, this being due principally to the
fact that the stock Interests have grown
to such great proportions that It was nec
essary to raise more corn for feeding pur
poses. As an Instance, In 1900 there were
3.ttt,65t acres devoted to wheat, and at
the present time there are about 2.400,000

acres, showing a heavy loss In that direc
tion, but an immense gain for corn and
barley on the thousands of acres of new
land which have been opened for. farming
purposes on the Sioux reservation and
other-- Indian lands which have been
taken up In the last few years

In 1908 South Dakota had a very suc-
cessful year in all products, and the

table of the yields and what they
brought at market prices:
Wheat. J5.ffc2.000 bu , t 32.292.MX
Corn, 75,5M,OijO bu .. 35.624, 4H0
Oats, 34.281,000 bu .. 14,33.O-J-
Barley, 14,414.000 bu .. 11.474,60
Flax, 5.OUO.0UO bu .. 6. ,0 000
Spelts. J.760.O0O bu .. 1. 400.000
Hay, t. 260,000 tons .. 16.300,000
Potatoes, vegetables and fruits 5.000.000
Dairy products .. 8.200.0UO
Poultry and eggs .. E,150.0iO
Honey 2S.i0
Live stock .. 89.977.5frt
Wool and hides 822.01)
Minerals and stone .. (.600.000

Total for the year 3186,414,430

This makes an increase of 2,182,0M in
products over that of 1U07. As a result of
the very excellent season of this year the
Increase of 1909 over 1903 will be quite
marked. Taking, the growing season as a
whole it has been marked by good growing
weather, with plenty of moisture to ma-
ture the crop through to the point of
maturity. Wheat, oats and barley and
rye have been threshed to sums extent, and
ths reports indicate that the yield will be
heavier along all lines. The corn crop
In ths central and southern portions of
the state Is beyond ths damage of frost.
With fine growing weather through August
ths crop matured faster than In some pre-
vious years.

Hoiiatit ta Klag Cora.
To advertise these resources of South

Dakota Is the primary object of the corn
palace, and it has come to be recognised
as a sort of a state Institution, although
rscelvlng no financial aid from the state.
At Its inception In 1892 the corn palace
was a small building, but In 1906 a new
structure was erected at a cost of 320.000,
and which has been nearly all paid for
from the profits of each year's show since
that time. The corn palace building ltelf
is a monument to King Corn. It is lMxir.
feet I" dimension, and Is constructed of
plain boards. The architectural design
of tha bulldlDg is sucb as to make effective

for decorative purposes, and this is a
unique way of displaying the corn In
figures and designs that are intricate and
weirdly beautiful. There are seven towers
on the building, most all of which ascend
from the ground, and these are decorated
with a solid mass of coin. Beautiful
shading effects are obtained by using dlN
ferent colored corn, starting with the yel-
low and graduating Into the deep red
from the various hus of th bloody
but5her variety. The corn Is gathered be-
fore it has become hard and is sawed
lengthwise, making flat surfaces, and In
this way it can be nailed to th building,
while buttons are made by sawing it cross-
wise, and these are used in hundreds of

laces to heighten the effect of the work.
The figures that are made from the corn
comprise Arabesques, Grecian and oriental
designs, ovals, diamonds, squares, bands,
fraternity emblems, etc., In whijh the
white,, the red. the yellow, mottled andsquaw corn Is used with ever varying
beauty. It takes about 2.000 bushels of
corn to cover the two sides of the build-
ing and what Is used for interior decora
tions. To see this building-covere- with
corn Is Indeed a grand sight and eastern
people who have viewed it from year to
It. Each year the corn- - is removed and
new decorations take, the place of the old.
The expense Is borne entirely by the busi-
ness men of this city, who create a fund
of 15.000 each year to put the enterprise
In condition for beginning business,
year have expressed great admiration of

Twenty Counties Take Part.
This year no less than twenty counties

will make a display of their products, and
whicli will be. seen, by thousands and
thousands of people from all sections fit
the United States. Large prizes will be
paid to the three counties winning the
prizes. i

The matter of amusement Is not lost
sight of In the corn palace. This year the
management was able to make a contract
for the appearance of the United States
Marine band, bringing sixty of the enllstfd
musicians under the direction of Lieuten
ant Santelmann. The expense of securing
the band for the entire week is 3H.3O0, and
It Is the greatest amount of money ever
expended by the committee for a band.
and some of the best In the country have
been heard In the palace, notable among
which are John Phillip Sousa, who played
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two different years, Sorrentino's Italian
band for two years. Phlnney's United
States band, the Lynn, Mass., band and
others of equal prominence.

The seating capacity of the great audi-
torium la 6,000 and times without number
In past years standing room has been at
a premium.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul and
the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha roads have made rates of a fare
for the round trip and many special trains
will be run during the week. Special low
rates are In force from the east in har-
vester or homeseekers' tickets, which will
enable eastern people to stop here during
corn palace week Septi 27 to Oct. I.

Mitchell people are making elaborate ar-
rangements to entertain' her guests, and
aside from the vaudeville performances
seen In the corn palace many fine street
attractions will be given day and night.
Five thousand Incandescent lamps will
Illuminate ihe streets every night.

Dr. Abernethy. tha great English physi-
cian, said. "Watch your kidneys. When
they are affeoted, life is In danger." Foley's
Kidney Remedy makes healthy kidneys,
corrects urinary Irregularities, and tones up
the whole system.

FOR MKDICAL AND FAMILT TT8K
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 519 8. Main. 'Phones 1323.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The nee advertising columns.

Ciirt Hart In Wire Fence.
SIOUX FALLS. S. IV. Rent l( --IHnl.l .
While driving with n yonng girl friend,

miss Ai'a t.ohurn, aged 12. of Gregory, was
the victim of terrible Inlnri.. p....ii- -
fro.n a runaway, from which she narrowly
escaped with her life. The runaway horse
nrawing me buggy in which the two girls
vera sested. dashed Ihmi.h . v.l.Vl o
wire fences, overturning the buggy and
nragging Miss Coburn along the wire fr.one post to another. Both arms were cut
and sawed to the bone ahnva th
cutting the arteries, the left uppr arm
receiving a rearrul gash. She also received
serious wounds on the lower limbs and
chest. It is feared that she never again
win De able to use her handa, as the cordswere severed. The girl, who accompanies
her escaped with much lighter injuries.

MALT EXTRACT
PURE. -- NUTRITIOUS. PALATABLE
A HLAXTH DUILDtS-AFLtS- rl PRODUCtR
OvereoOPAydcJais Aare endorsed Jf.

MADE IM OMAHA nST0RZ MALT EXT. DEFT

oauooivrs tvtawHit sj "URITY

FISTULA Pay vhen C'JRED
Diseases cured without a surgical

No Chloroform Ether nr mhas
aoeaathetic used. CURE GUARANTEED

to last a L1FK-T- I m w my....w MatMa awM fun,WRITS PO BOOK OS PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
Btulldlnc. Omaha. Maknaka


